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What’s Inside 
 

 
April 22-24    Pate Swap Meet  

   September 16-19    Texas Tour in Abilene 

Drives to be announced 
  

January Club Meeting-Cancelled 

We meet the 2nd Saturday of every month                 
9:00 am                                                                                                 
Ingrid’s Kitchen                                                                                
3701 N. Youngs Blvd  

                                                                                                       

        Board Meeting                                                                         
        Monday-January 4th  

       No meal will be served, plan accordingly  
                     Southern Wings Aircraft                                          
       6701 N. Rockwell Avenue 

 
 

Club Meeting Schedule 

The purpose of our Club is to promote the preservation, 

restoration, and enjoyment of all Ford Motor Company   

vehicles that were manufactured between 1932 and 1953 

including Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, commercial vehicles,   

tractors, and other Ford powered vehicles built around the 

world utilizing the 4, 6, 8, and 12 cylinder engines produced 

by Ford Motor Company.  

Attend one of our club meeting and decide for yourself if 

we are for you. We invite you to join our chapter and      

explore The Early Ford V-8 Club. Dues are $30.00 a year.                                     

You do not need to own a car to become a member.                                                                                     

Our application is located at the back of this newsletter   

and on our webpage, www.earlyfordv8okc.com                                            

 Please Note- When you belong to any Regional Club, you are required to 

belong the National Early Ford V-8 Club of America also. 

Upcoming Club Events Our Club’s Purpose 

48
T H

 PATE SW AP MEET  
 

Texas Motor Speedway has contacted us about a 
recently-scheduled NASCAR race for the weekend 
of May 1, 2021. This race would have conflicted 
with our regular dates of April 29 through May 1, 
2021. The speedway asked if we would move our 
dates forward a week to accommodate the race 
and we agreed. 

The final dates for the Pate Swap Meet in April 
2021 will be Thursday, April 22 through Satur-
day, April 24, 2021. The Wednesday move-in/set-
up day will be April 21 and the Sunday clean-up 
day will be April 25. Please mark your calendars 
accordingly. 

http://www.earlyfordv8okc.com
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   Hello Everyone! I hope everyone stayed healthy 

and survived the holidays. It should now be 2021 

even though I am writing this before New Year's 

Day and 2020 should be finally over! The Christmas non-

parade at the stockyards had very few of their normal partic-

ipants. There seemed to be a lot of people around visiting all 

the stores and small shops. The Express Ranch had a couple 

of their Clydesdale horses there and Santa Clause was also 

available for pictures. We all had our cars on display with 

Christmas decorations on them. They had us parking on a 

grass lot facing Agnew Street and had a lot of people come 

by and check us out. There was also quite of few cars honk-

ing and waving as they drove by us. Our club was represent-

ed by Earl and Marguerite, Fred, Phil and Kaye, George and 

Charlie, and Randy and Beth. The Model A group also had   

several cars.  George and Charlie showed us their new uphol-

stery in their Blue 1950 deluxe and Fred drove his 1953 four 

door, that most of us had never seen. Bill and Dedra also 

came by and checked us out. It was a good time and we even 

did a little shopping while we were there. 

   We are going to have an unofficial board meeting on Mon-

day, January 4th, 2021. We will meet at the Plant's office/

hangar at 6:30 pm. No meal will be served. I would like to 

discuss plans for future club meetings and drives in 2021. 

Everyone is welcome to come and share their ideas but if 

you can't be there, then please call or text me and I will voice 

your thoughts for you to the board.  

    I see that the Pate Swap Meet for 2021 will now be held 

April 22nd thru the 24th at Texas Motor Speedway. The 2021 

Western National Meet at Lake Tahoe has been cancelled.  

Also, the 48th Annual Texas Tour in Abilene has been re-

scheduled for September 16th thru 19th.  

Thanks, Earl Claybaugh 

 

 
The state has started administered the Covid 19 
Vaccine in four phases. I hope this will be the start 
of something good. The following is what I have 
come up with about the different phases for receiving the vac-
cine. I believe most of us will fall into the Phase Two category.  

 
Phase One: December 2020 
•  Long-term care residents and staff 
•  Healthcare workers 
•  Public health staff 
•  Emergency medical technicians and paramedics 

 
Phase Two: January 2021 
•  First responders and Health care workers not in a hospital 
setting. 
•  Adults age 65 and older & any adults with medical condi-
tions  
•  Homeless shelters 
•  Public and private, state and municipal prisons/jails 
•  Certain manufacturing facilities with limited social distanc-
ing capacity who are critical to the maintenance of the food 
supply. 
•  This includes workers and persons living in congregate 
settings who are at high risk of exposure to & transmission of 
COVID infection. 
•  Public health staff supporting front line efforts, senior state, 
county, city government leaders and elected officials critical to 
maintain continuity of governmental operations and services. 
•  K-12 Teachers and support staff 

 
Phase Three: TBD 
•  Other teachers and students  
•  Essential personnel 
 
Phase Four: TBD 
•  available to all Oklahoma residents. 

 
The Oklahoma State Department of Health has announced 

plans for establishing “coronavirus vaccine distribution sites” 

as it moves into phase 2 of vaccinations. They will be at places 

such as schools, community centers and fair grounds 

statewide. The locations for these distribution sites have not 

been announced as of yet.  

I hope to see all of you soon and HAPPY NEW 

YEAR to each and everyone! A toast to  

watching 2020 disappear as we welcome in 

2021. Here’s mud in your eye 2020, don’t let 

the door hit you on the way out! Take care & 

be safe, Marguerite 

 

President's Letter by Earl Claybaugh Notes from the Editor 

Birthdays      
January 10 - Will Locke 
January 10 - Dara Oney 
January 13 - Yvonne Woolsey 
January 23 - Dickk Woolbright 
    And 
Anniversaries  
January 29 - Leland & Connie Cook 
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 The December 5th  “Reverse” Cowboy Christmas Parade at the Stockyards  

Thank you George & Charlie for the pictures! 
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The Glovebox / Ladies Section 
 

 

I was going through this vintage  reci-

pes booklet from the Jewel Home-

makers Institute. This booklet on the 

left was published in 1941. In addi-

tion to recipes, they list several tips 

and household  information. I came 

across the “Antidotes for Poison-

ings”.  

Chloroform or Ether —Dash cold wa-

ter on head and chest, artificial respi-

ration 

Opium, Morphine, Paregoric, etc.—

Strong coffee, hot bath. Keep awake 

and moving.  

I just have to wonder why they had these in their homes in the first 

place! But then again, we grew up with codeine in our cough syrup.  

The other tips made more sense:  

If a funnel is placed over a tumbler and the eggs cracked into it, one 

at a time, it is an easy way to keep yoke and white apart. 

To boil a cracked egg, crack it lightly on the opposite side with a 

fork, and the inside will not run out in the cooking. 

A grapefruit knife is handy for removing muffins or cup cakes from 

tins.  

Before measuring molasses, dip the measuring cup or spoon in 

scalding hot water. The molasses will run out easily. 

When driving nails or screws into hard wood, always rub them with 

soap. They will go in easily without splitting the wood. 

Beauty Culture                                                                                                        

A facial message weekly is considered by many women as an abso-

lute essential. There are various methods, but here is one that has 

been universally accepted: 

1. Cleanse the face with an oily cream and wipe off excess grease. 

2. Wring a Turkish towel out of very hot water and cover the face, 

forehead, and neck with this steam cover. Leave only enough 

uncovered space for the nose. Press towel against face with an 

upward movement, as though to lift up the cheek muscles.. 

3. Remove towel. Rub face with a piece of ice held in a cloth. Rub 

until flesh tingles and feels cool and firm. 

4. Apply a base cream such as Velvetouch, then a light dusting of 

powder.  

A vanishing cream makes a very good base for applying makeup. 

Rouge may be applied to the lower part of the checks if the face is 

round and to the upper part if the face is oval. The face powder 

should be a shade that blends with the skin, and the rouge and lip-

stick should match. Lipstick should be used very delicately, applying 

from the center to bring out the shape of the mouth. 

I did find this Marshmallow Icing recipe. I used to make this when 

the kids were still at home.  

Marshmallow Icing 

1 1/3 Cups sugar                                                                                                 

1/2 cup cold water                                                                                                          

1 tablespoon light corn syrup                                                                                              

1 egg white                                                                                                       

6 marshmallows                                                                                                              

1 teaspoon Jewel Vanilla Extract 

Cook sugar, water, and corn syrup together until mixture forms a 

soft ball when tested (238 degrees)  

Beat egg white stiff; add marshmallows, then add the syrup very 

slowly, beating constantly. Add flavoring. Beat until of right con-

sistency for spreading.  

 

Mary Dunbar was a name 
used for the director of the 
Jewel Homemakers’ Insti-
tute. The  institute was  
organized in 1924 with Mrs. 
Mary Hartson as director 
(her maiden name was 
Dunbar). 

This division was estab-
lished to ensure the quality 
of Jewel products and to 
ensure the satisfaction of 
Jewel Company customer 
standards. Testing of gro-
cery and household  articles 

for purity, durability and serviceability were completed before 
offering them for sale. 

In 1926, Mrs. Leone Carroll assumed directorship of the Jewel 
Homemakers’ Institute. She was Jewel’s first woman executive 
and served as Mary Dunbar for 17 years. 

The first Mary Dunbar’s Cookbook with published in 1927.   

Route salesmen personally delivered the free cookbook to Jewel 

customers. The cookbook was reprinted several times. The last 

printing was in 1943. 
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Local / Regional / National / Events   

All events are subject to change due to Covid 19 

 

Oklahoma City Coffee & Cars the first Saturday morning of every month 8:00am                                                                 

   Chisholm Creek Center at 1344 W. Memorial  Note new location 

 
Yukon    Yukon Coffe and Cars the 3rd Saturday evening of each month 6:00 pm to 9:00 pm   
   Plaza at Stone Mill, 2121 S. Yukon Parkway      
                                                                                         

April 22 - 24   Pate Swap Meet at the Texas Motor Speedway         

   Address is 3545 Lone Star Circle, Fort Worth, Texas       

   Pate Swap Meet Phone 713-649-0922 / Texas Motor Speedway phone 817-215-8500   

   They are host to everything automobile, motorcycle, and transportation related.   

   Event hours 7:00 am to  5:00 pm. Admission is free, parking is $5.00 (no in/out privileges)       

   See pateswapmeet.com for more information  

June 13-17   2021 Western National Meet at Lake Tahoe has been cancelled.   

  September 16-19 48th Annual Texas Tour in Abilene, for registration and more information about the tour go to  

   www.earlyfordv8.org and click on the Upcoming Events link 

  

2021 Club Officers & Board Members 

President            Earl Claybaugh    405-820-5896             earlclaybaugh@yahoo.com      

Vice President         Phil Wolfenbarger    405-210-5198             philwolfenbarger@cox.net 

Treasurer          Kaye Sage      405-684-1564 

Parliamentarian      Randy Plant      405-826-1477 

Newsletter Editor   Earl & Marguerite Claybaugh  405-834-1628             mclaybaugh@yahoo.com 

Website                    Marguerite Claybaugh              405-834-1628             mclaybaugh@yahoo.com 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Directors                  George Collis    405-567-9543    

           Roy Strom      405-447-7927    

           Denver Woolsey       405-627-2449                                                 
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73141 

Support the OKC Early 
Ford V-8 Club and          

advertise your business in 
our Newsletter.  

 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Contact Us 

 
Mailing Address:      
   Earl & Marguerite Claybaugh     
   201 Richland RD SW           
   Piedmont, Ok 73078                                              
 
Phone:    
   405-834-1628  
       
Email:    
   okcearlyfordv8@yahoo.com 
 
Webpage:  
   www.earlyfordv8okc.com  
  
Facebook: 
   Early Ford V8 Club-Oklahoma City Regional Group #64 

     Like us on Facebook!  

 

Ad Space Available 

Place your ad here! 

2201 North Westminster Road     Oklahoma City, OK 

 
Support the 

OKC Early Ford 
V-8 Club                

and advertise 
your business   

in our               
Newsletter. 

Please        

support our               

advertisers 

that help    

support us! 

The Flathead Times is published monthly by the Oklahoma City 

Regional Group #64. Other Early Ford V-8 Regional Group   

Newsletters have our permission to use material from the     

Flathead Times, provided that the Flathead Times is credited as 

the source. 

mailto:mailtookcearlyfordv8@yahoo.com
http://www.earlyfordv8okc.com
https://www.facebook.com/Early-Ford-V8-Club-Oklahoma-City-Regional-Group-64-298402110589288/?ref=bookmarks
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